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LEE Mil HUE 10 wm-Blasting Powder ‘ m _

ia 9IMfllllTEO FOR THE WEEK met
' frarroo, müd
Your Feet Can’t 
Get Cold When 
You Wear

\ ! »BEW Kerrigan-McKinley. '

Woodstock, N. B., Dec. 14,-The wed- 
cbtig.of John Kerrigan, of the Massey Har- 
ria Co. staff, and Mies Isabelle A. McKin- 
ley took place this afternoa» at 3.30 o’clock 

With tho approach of the , Christmas atl t^e home of the bride. The bride look- 
season prices in both the country and cbarmi°8 W «■ bridal suit of white silk.

rz "7Tr z-^r-r £$&£&&steadier, tew changea have taken place church. The groom’s gift to the bride was 
in the prices during the last week, in fact a magnificent set of mink furs. The happy 
thé Only change of note is in the price couPle W* on the evening train for Bos-

tSfztnrârârj..TuSi’tï ;St”": “* -,i1 w *•> “**•
as follows; - McKnight-Thomson.

Moncton, N.i B., Dec. 14—(Special)—St.
Beef, western .......... 0 0914 " 0 10 Jf6n’8 Fnusbyterian charch was the mene
Beef, butchers .... . ' o M « 0 09:4 a pretty waddln8 ‘bis evening, when
Beef, country.. n 07 “ 0 OSH Carolya B°ulse Thomson, daughter
Mutton, per lb ............  0 0814 “ 0 07 ^ °f th.e ate C' ,D- Thomson, was united in
Pork, per lb............0 “ 0 09 t° (f0rge Alexander McKnight,
Native cabbage....................n 35 “ ft 50 < 4 of Fredericton. The ceremony was
Spring lamb .......... .. 0 11 “ 0 1» performed by Rev. D. McOdrum, pastor
Veal, per lb.. ...... 0 08 “ 0 10 , tie ebdreb, in the presence of a large
New potatoes, per bblXX 1.90 “ 2 00 "““her of friends. The church was pret-
Eggs, hennery, per doz .. 0.00 " 0.35 »Ly deeorated wlth Ilalms and ferns for 
Eggs, case, per doz.. .. 0.00 “ 0.28 tl,?.,ciccaai°n'
Tub butter, per lb.. ..0.20 “ 0 22 ,. °nde, who was gowned in ivory
KoU butter, per lb............ 0.21 “ 0.24 <‘ir^ct,olfa 6atin with crystal trimmings,
Creamery butter...................0.24 “ 0^26 .. °ndal veil and orange blossoms, car !
Hides, per Jb.......... .. 0.0814 “ 0 09 rymg a large bouquet of bridal roses and r
Calfskins, per lb...................0.00 " Olio juaiden hair fern, was given away by her.
Ducks..........................................1.00 « 1.23 brother-in-law, A. M. McLellan. Little
Fowls, pair, fresh killed., 0.50 " 0.90 “is*^Dorothy Williams, daughter of Mr.
Spring chickens, pair, ' aad Mrs. A. E. Williams, was flower girl.

fresh killed .........................0.60 “ 1.00 (Lh,e. groom "as supported by George T.
Turkeys, per lb......................0.23 . “ 0.23 ,:l tr> °‘ St. John. The ushers were Roy
Lettuce, per doz .-. ,, ... 0.36 “ 0.50 Morse, V. Dunbar, Fred. Thomson (Monc-
Ceiery, per doz...................... 0.60 “ 0.70 *®nH Dr. Fred. Lefuigey, Summerside.
Maple syrup, per gal.... 1.00 ‘ 1.25 Among the guests were Mrs. F. B. Miles,
Maple sugar, per lb.. .. 0.12 “ 0.14 ,, doan• Mrs. E. H. Sinclair. Newcastle;
Bacon........................................ 0.00 “ 0.16 Charles Fawcett, Sackville; Captain
Ham.. ...................................... 0.00 " 0.16 Bussell, Newcastle. After the
Carrots, per bbl.,............ 0.60 " 1.23
Beets, per bbl......................0.00 “ 1.25
New cabbage, per doz.. .. 0.30 " 0.40
Mushrooms.. ....................... ft.50 “ 0.00
Squash ....................................  0.00- “ 0.03
Cukry .................................4 0.50 “ 1.00
Turmps ....................................0.60 “ 0.00

■ Single and double tape fuse detonators.1 "" 
Electric fuses, batteries.
Cast steel for drills.

J

t f

Hector McQuarrie, About 20 
Years Old, Injured in Maine 
Lumber Woods—Taken to 
Hospital.W. H. THORNE CO., Limited VOL

KIMMELMarket Square, St. John, N. B.
Thursday, Bee. 15.

years FAT4 Felt Footwear• *'Y v‘ ri " •/ V ,
. <. V. ,.

Hector McQuarrie, about twenty 
of age and’ hailing from Charlottetown (P. 
Fl. I.), was brought to the city on the 

.Boston express - last night and taken in 
the ambulance to the hospital. 1 He was 
employed in the lumber woods at Haines- 
ville (Me.), and was struck on the left 
knee with an axe. This happened several 
days ago. But little attention was paid 
to the cut at the time, but the wound be
came worse. He started for St. John and 
on the train was taken very ill. Dr. 
Atherton, of Fredericton, was on board, 
having been called to St. Andrews, and 
upon examination found traces of blood 
poison. He did all he could for the young 
man and ordered his immediate removal 
to the hospital here.

On the arrival of the train he was car
ried through the train shed to the-ambu- 
lance. He will likely be operated upon 
today, and it is thought that his leg may- 
have to be amputated. His brother ac
companied him to the city.

IWe Give Away 
Absolutely Free of Cost fc

The People’s Comme» Sense Medical Adxecr, in Plain 
English, or Medicine Simplified, by R. V. Pierce, M. D., I .
Chief Consulting Physicien to the Ivnalids’ Hotel and Sur- j
gical Institute at Buffalo, a book of 1008 large pagee and * ■ I
over 700 illustrations, in strong paper covers, to any one sending 31 one rent 
stamps to cover cost of mailing only, or, in French Cloth binding for 50 stan.ni 
Over 680,000 copies of this complete Family Doctor Book were sold in cloth 
binding at regular price of $1.50. Afterwards, one and a half million ucolca 
were given away as above. A new, up-to-date revised edition is now ready 
for mailing. Better send NOW, before aU are gone. Address Would’sJDiv 
rimsAiY Medical Association, R. V. Pierce, M. D., President, Buffalo, N. Y.

DR. PIERCE’S FAVORITE PRESCRIPTION 
T HE ONE REMEDY for woman’s peculiar ailment* good enough 
that its makers are not afraid to print on its outside wrapper ita 
every ingredient. No Secrets—No Deception.
THE ONE REMEDY for women which contains no and
no habit-forming drags. Made from native medicinal forest 
of well established curative value.

m -t-_v,...*i M Take a ten mile walkCOUNTRY MARKET. —or a
twenty mile drive—with the 

thermometer 40 below 
zero—and your feet will be 
warm and comfortable if 
you wear Khnmel Felts.

¥.•
- L MLr

¥/

See that trade-mark as shown above appears
g?^CJî Fell A‘k > OUI deaer to 70U

Victim
Tells

Little Ch 
to DeatiING Hi DISGRACEFUL COUTHroots LETTERS TO THE EDITOR t

Several Loads of Rubbish Already Removed and General 
Clearing Up is to Be Made—How City Has Been Losing 
Money—What New Men in Charge Plan to Do.

FEMALE TEACHERS MIKE STRONG 
REQUEST FOR HIGHER SUES

[The opinions ot ooiresponOonts 
necessarily those ot The

ceremony
at the church a reception was held at the 
bride’s home, after which Mr. and Mrs 
MacKttight left for Montreal and Boston 

wedding trip. After spending Christ
mas here ,the young couple will leave for 
Florida to spend the winter. The groom's 
gift to the bride was a set of black lynx 
furs.

art net

PBsmpg
&S3TSL? 2KSS?U!
writer should be sent with' every letter es 
evidence of good faith.—fid. Telegraph.]

Shivered an 
side the 
ParentW 
Work—M 
tion of N 
Murder 
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T, • Fnday, Dec. 16. it is suspected that the city pays tl. -
Ihe new committee of the common light bill, 

council having charge of the market, seems 11 was not thought that anything v . " 
T1 , Friday, Dec. 16. 1 determined ‘o inaugurate new conditions (L^ZV^n ^ .“atters,, tiU '
The home of Mrs. Thomas Currie, 43 » the building. They are considering then lb* co?Tttee 'vlU. prol",i :

Garden street, was the scene of a prettv plans whirh Ef . • , , -n , g hen ask thc council for authority ton.
wedding yesterday afternoon, when Henrv i ’ camed out, will make the 8aee an arclntect to remodel all th.
C. Graves, of Brownville Junction (Ale ) maraet a revenue producer, something it !’°0,.ns- It has been suggested that na- 
was married to Mrs. Ella Slader. Thé has not been for many years. Yesterday busmcss men in ’the city would be _■ 
ceremony was performed by Rev AV afternoon thev visited tl,„ „™..; „ r? occHpy °™ces ln the market buiuim
Camp in the presence of a few friends.' ™ both ends of the eleyator lvaa ^ed or other ,
Tlie bride was dressed in a traveling suit foii“d everything in an unsatisfactory I “"within nCCeSS f*lralsbed-
of amethyst broadcloth with hat to match state. One of the nsausiactory W ithin the market itself there are ai-The pair were unattended. Ifter a datly wards tS?^so'faîVX ™omsIt11 7^°^ °f "
luncheon at the home of Thomas Robin- eastern end were concerned tl,m , r , h“g , L 0r three cartloads of u;h-
son, the happy pair left for their future good deal of difficulty in finding^ut just thfeid ^ “cum>,ulated ,for month» ' 
home m Brownville, Mrs Currie ai.nf who were ami u-U naing out just the side aisles has been taken away .
Of the bride, who for seventh years the cU, ”0t ten<mts o[i^neoi the benches scrubbed. The nn
has lived in this city accomnanied h«.r i The hm’Tdinn- +i .u , ter of alloting the stands sold by

Munro-Johnson. ZTL/  ̂ ^ Sff Tbe^eT Zk

Deer Island Dec. 13-A quiet wedding rooms are us^for'society pli^s Some'! ranovaM ^ “Unters th°rough1’
Mra.1“G"hnasonheofh0l”:n0a£rdvme“" ‘ t°h« “fî ?" T,aw forestalling 1 „

rad!' was ^Red mmt^o^st^C ^ °sL°/ ofV^ ^W^TïSdl^ti^ “‘dL
Kev. T. M. «U, S hoL^t ^y^t » ^ ”

The bride was dressed in cream nun's 
veiling with chiffon trimmings. The happv 
couple left for Pennfield, where they will 
take the train for St. John for a short 
trip. The bride's traveling dress was blue 
chiffon broadcloth with sailor hat. Their 
many friends wish them every success in 
life.

I FRUITS, ETC. Graves-Slader.

that albert county school New walnuts ......................0.12 to 0.13
Grenoble walnuts .... ..0.14 “ 0.15
Marbot walnuts................... 0.13 “ 0.00 '
Almonds...................................0.13 “ 0.14
California prunes............. 0.06% “ 0.09%
Filberts.....................................0.11 “ 0.12
Brazils ....................................  0.14 “ 0.15
Pecans...................................... 0.14 “ 0.10
New dates, per lb-.. - .. 0.05 “ 0.06
Peanuts, roasted................ 0.10 “ 0.11
Bag figs, per lb.................... 0.04 “ 0.05
Lemons, Messina, box .. 0.60 “ 4.00
Cqcoanuts, per doz'...... 0.60 “ 0.70
Cocoanuta, per sack .... 3.75 ” 4.25
Bananas ................................ o.OO * 2.50
California oranges, navels. 3.50 “ 4.00
Val oranges ........................ 4.00 “ 4.20
Val. onions, case ...........2.25 “ 2.50
Ont. - onions, bag................0.00 “ 1.30
New figs, box.... ,........  0.08 “ 0.12

Delegation Meets School Board and Presents Arguments 
to Justify Their Claims—Report of Committee on Med
als—Matters Before Teachers’ Committee.

CASE
$ To the Editor of The Telegraph:

Sir,—It seems fair to the principal and 
staff of the Riverside school, and likewise 
to the majority of the ratepayers of the 
consolidated district that a just account 
o^the recent disturbances should be pub- Spccial t: Tuesday, Dec. 13., , . council of the city of St. John to adjust _

At the monthly meeting of the school j their original resolution to the changed In the first instance the dispute arose
board last evening the report of the spec- conditions now- existing in the city schools over the punishment of some pupils. Last
ial committee appointed to decide about 60 that no doubt can arise in the future in ^ear a rule was made at the request of
the awarding of the Corporation gold resP«ct of the awarding of their medal.” I dn.e of the heaviest ratepayers of the dis-
medal and the Parker silver medal was ^ke report was signed by Trustees Em-1 *ri<^ that pupils, should not cross the 
received. It was decided on recommenda- araon and Agar and Superintendent 1< <bi A11 going to and from school. This 
tion of the committee that the medals be. Bridges. After a brief discussion, mainly LYL tvas found that a number of the 
awarded to the pupils in the Grammar for the Purpose of a proper explanation of =°ddre“ had been breaking that rule, and 
school in Union street, and that two med- *he report, it was adopted and the same tde prmcipal assigned them the very mod
al» be also given to the pupils in St. Via- ™Bmnittee was appointed to bring the mat- ®rate punishment of walking round for a 
cent’s school whose marks were higher Fer to the attention of the common council ' ew days by a slightly longer route. This 
than those obtained, by the pupils in the A communication was read from the city: a n,umber, of them refused to do, and a 
county grammar school, and also that the comptroller stating that he had audited the ™®Ftln8 ™ the trustees became necessary, 
common council be asked to state clearly bo°ka to June 30 and including a statement • • meetmg sustained the principal’s de- 
how medals are to be awarded in future j of the finances, was ordered entered on the “slon< w*th the result that a number of 
so that such a difficulty shall not arise 1 minutes and printed in the report. tne pupils were suspended till such time
again. A delegation of lady teachers were Flans and specifications of the King Ed- a* 1 . ,ey' ,
heard with reference to increases in salary ward school were received and placed on laa? meeting of the trustees, not
and several minor matters were dealt -file for reference. , an the members of the board being pres-
with. There were present: R. B. Emer- The chairman announced that on Nov. 29 nrincinJT Utl°“ wae, Pa8aed to ask the
son, chairman; Trustees T. H. Bullock, thAWrd had taken over the Winter street re.s,8ni this after utterly re-
J. V. Russell, G. E. Day, M. E. Agar, H. anaex after a careful examination of the he mesent^'^k^* ,re81fDat,on "'hi=h 
C. Smith and C.'B. Lockhart, and Superin- building, in which everything had been, \A> ,*♦? of ^o^mber.
tendent Bridges. Secretary Leavitt and found satisfactory. The architect had not: tha‘ the staff and the
Truant Officer McMann. yet given a certificate, howèver pending a y ,°f . ratepayers and pupils PANNED rnrme

few minor matters that remained to 1* at Z J Z iZ 4P'ng that. ™atters may CANÎfED GOODS,
tended to. I ^ 0 adjusted that the principal will re- The following are the wholesale quota

After the minutes of the last regular trustee Russell was appointed to act as1 noXtlhe idea ttl thedicf'nPUbllrC.i,Wil1 T*'
and special meetings had been read and ^‘“tma11 of the buildings committee during few malcontents represent in thermal? Sp^fish^0” 'T"'
wl^’The^'iT11? °f kdy c * ' T* ,degree’ the Sgs of Kurd’s: 4-..
heard. The delegation consisted of Miss Secretary’s Rnnnrt tnct. Kinnered herrimr
Barlow, Miss McNall, Mis, Magee, Miss -eCretary S KepOrt. VERITAS Clams . '
McLeod and Miss Keagin. The report of the secretary for the Albert, Albert Co., N. B. " Oysters Is.

Miss Barlow, acting as speaker for the memth Qf A ovember showed an enrollment —-------------- .... ____________ Oysters’ 2s..............
delegation, read a resolution adopted by of 7,409 pupils and an average daily attend- HflPFU/CI I Ulll ri.ro Corned’beef,'"is !!.'

i the St. John Teachers’ Association, in anc® of 6,585.9, or 87.66 per cent. Four nUrtWELL HILL NEWS Corned beef 2s
which it was set forth that the schedule PuPds died, 62 were sick, 42 started work ---- Peaches 2s
of increases granted to lady teachers had 30 were transferred, 59 left the city, 28 Hopewell Hill.Dee. 14-The three-masted Beaches! 3s ' ! ! X ! ! !
netitte!?n “ ‘‘I'®* M uhey sh°uld te' A Xer0 fi6pt at hon?e'1a.t0lU1 of m- There schooner Fanny Faye is loading laths and Rnapple, sliced ...
pointed oTt" tW ^ Zrt Was réarlet tevcT'8 dj'Althena and W of boards at Albert for I. C. Prescott and «neapple, grated ,. 1.60
eaûaî^nea*Lnh f here had ,an un" T,m Z r ui • L wl11 sail on Saturday for New York. She Singapore pineapples .... 1.65
equal measure of increases in the last six The truant officer’s report showed that is having a new jibboom put in while here. ! Lombard plums .
years. It was stated that the reserve 38 boys and 31 girls had been irregular in ! Capt. Brewster’s little schooner Arena Raspberries ......
teachers had been increased $100 from the attendance and that seven boys and one j loaded with hardwood for St. John ran Corn, per doz...

6c“edule’ ,new teachers had receiv- 8m were truants. aground shortly after leaving Albert to- Peas.......................
ed $95 and expenenced teachers only $70. At close of the session the board l day and for a while it was feared she Strawberries ....
1 ney thought the experienced teachers had wen* “to private session, as the teachers’ I would break in two. As the tide left her Tomatoes .............
not been fairly treated. They asked that committee. The committee decided after however, she fortunately slid into the hot- • Pumpkins
the board in framing the estimates this hearing Mr. Nelson in regard to the trouble tom of the river and is now resting easy Squash ..
year should pay all regular teachers an in- yit;h Mrs. Meyers, to take no action pend-1 and not much damaged. String beans
crease of $50 over the reserve staff and “S the decision in the case now before The schooner Sea Kipg came in the Paked beans
?25 a year for the next four years. the police court. The application of Mins' river from Waterside today with the „

Several others on the delegation argu- Whittaker for leave zof absence for six i chords for the Shepody bridge which 
ed their case, pointing out that the in- months was granted, with the understand-1 being repaired.
crease asked for would only mean an in- jn8 that the board will not undertake to I The Milton brothers are down again this
crease of about $2,000 in the estimates, hold her position for her. She will have to winter logging for Dobson Bros, near this
They said that while the board would ’ take her chances in getting another posi- village. They expect to finish the cut be-
doubtless plead poverty, they also pleaded j tmn on the teaching staff. gun last winter.
pov^-ty. The applications for increases of salary Mrs. J. C. Stevens is at Dawson Settle-

ilie board promised consideration of the we.re referred to the special committee ap- meut visiting her father, Abner Jonah 
application and the ladies retired. It was ; Pointed to deal with the application from wil° expects to, leave for Boston shortly 
then decided to refer the matter to a spec- the lady teachers’ delegation. to spend the winter.
ial committee consisting of Messrs. Rus- -------------- --------- -----------------» Rev. Mr. McCulIy, of Hillsboro, is to
sell, Bullock, Agar and the superintend- speak in the Methodist church here
eut. —— - — Friday evening.

ff — I W $ I The Baptist quarterly meetings were
1 I 1 I neld at Harvey on Monday and Tuesday

of this week.
There has been no sledding in this 

tion yet, but the storm in progress to
night gives promise of making going for 
runners, which is much needed. On the 
mountains, in Caledonia and New Ireland, 
the lumbermen have plenty of snow lor 
logging purposes and 
their logs.

Word was received today that John 
VA oodworth, of Albert Mines, was quite 
badly hurt yesterday In the Hillsboro 
plaster quarries.

tn D<^ xxr ^1° Sen<* *et,ters Mx- Snell in special Xvicra" bring held
to Tho Semi-Weekly Telegraph: on *bc Alma circuit.
and who wish to have them return- 
ed if they are not printed, must 
send stamps for return postage.

Gode 
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in the best mood 
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el's, while their f 
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PROVISIONS.
Pork, domestic mess .........24.00
Fork, American clear ..24.00 
American plate beef ....20.25
Lard, pure, tub ................ 0.14
Lard, compound, tub .... 0.12

“ 25.00- 
“ 26.00 
“ 20.50 
“ 0.14% 
“ 0.12%

FLQUR, ETC. RICHIBUCTO S. S.
ASSOCIATION MEETING | ME MOURN FOR 

LATE MRS, B, P, STEEVES
Oatmeal, roller ................
Standard oatmeal ,, ,........
Manitoba high gfade .... 6.35 
Ontario medium, patent.. 5.45 
Ontario full patent

.. 5.10 “ 5.20
iC" 5.60 “ 5.70 

“ 6.45 
“ 5.55 
“ 5,70 Richibucto, Dec. 13—The Richibucto 

Parish Sunday School Association met in
5.60

Ask for More Pay, convention this afternoon and evening.
Owing to the condition of the roads and 
the funeral of a young woman, a Miss 
Weston, of Jardineville, at which both 
Rev. F. W> M. Bacon and Rev. A. D.
Archibald were present, and as the burial 

XT h ta took place in the Richibucto cemetery,
^Newcastle, Dec. 13 The death of Hugh, ; quite a large number from town

son of Lawrence Macdonald, by his first were also present and the at- Newcastle, Dec. 15—The body of the lato
wife (nee McLeod) occurred at his father’s tendance in the afternoon was small, but ^-'ora M., wife of Principal B. P. Stee\
home yesterday morning. Deceased, who I an interesting and profitable meeting was was taken to Buctouche this foreno i
wag twenty years of age last June, had: nevertheless held. .John Atkinson pre- burial to he in R, rt it 
been ill for some time, and came home i sided and Mies F. A. Caie, county secre- °urlal 10 be ‘n Buctouche tomorrow, win: 
from Boston during the past summer an tary-treasurer, acted as secretary pro tem. deceased will be laid by the side of her 
invalid. A severe cold, settling on his Grover Livingston, the blind theologicai mother, who died about four years ar . 
lungs, hastened his death Besides his student, who is ministering to the con- Services, very largely attended as the - 
father and stepmother, he leaves two sis- gregation at Kouchibouguae, was in at- .... ,' . ’
ters-Mrs. Charles Kelly, of Hingham ! tendance and acted as organist while some i f d loved and respected wherever 

„ (Mass.), and Mrs. Charles Masson, of New- i hymns were heartily sung and after Bible ! knov'n' were conducted at her late n
„ ,2? I castle; and tfie following half-brothers and I reading by the president, offered prayer. I dence at 10 o'clock, the family

i-80 sisters: Everett, Alex., Russell, Annie and : ,Rcv. AV. A. Ross, field secretary for the 
Marguerite. The funeral will be tomorrow ■v' B. and P. E. I. Association, gave a 
afternoon at 2.30. j talk on the departmental work, and after

wards conducted an informal discussion 
on the Sunday school work, which 

,,7 , taken part in by all present. The senior
,, Wednesday, Dec. 14. work came in for the most discussion
Mrs Fanny Steeves died yesterday morn- Miss F. A. Caie, E. Pine. Mrs. Robert

ing at the Old Ladies Home, where she Patterson and Rev. F. AAr. M Bacon were
has resided for several years. The de- appointed as a nominating committee to
ceased, who was about eighty years old, report at the evening session, which open-
was the widow of Dr. Isaac Steeves, who, ed with a prayer 2nd. nr24c ov.x»4c V4
previous to his death in 1861. had a large Edith James, the organist of the church
practice m the North End. Before her at the organ. - ’
marriage she was Miss Annie Crawford,! The following were elected to hold of-
and had resided all her life in this city. See for tlie ensuing year: John Atkinson Deceased was thirty-one years of as-
, w.“ of a vary fealaI disposition and president; William Bell, vice-president; She was the daughter of .John Smith, o
had a laige number of friends and acquaint- R- W. Beers, secretary-treasurer; Mrs. L. Buctouche, who survives her. The sui vi 
anCe'- 1 R- Hetherington, superintendent elemen-1 mg brothers and sisters are: Gideon AA

tary department; R. A. Patterson, super- j Buctouche; Clifford M. of Hferett (Mass. 
Mr». Samuel O. Osborne. intendent temperance department; Mrs. | Mrs. S. H. Briggs, of Providence

St. Martins Dec. M.-Mrs. Samuel C. ihe horn'eTpartmlT;’ W ' M
Osborne passed away last evening at her Bacon, superintendent of the teacher 
54thevear°’ aft6r & lmgerm8 llIness> m her training department; J. J; Stothart. Rex 

T> • i i , , , - I Lon, superintendent of adult departmentBesides her husband and seven children. I Fred S. Sayre had been nominated for 
f ur sons Samuel, Ernest, William and the office of president but declined to 
Roy, and three daughters, Mrs. C. C. Col- the regret of the meeting. ’
Tuum of A'lston *(Mass.); Miss Annie and; The field secretary delivered an elo- 
t w ’ t P ‘îf’ decea5*‘d leaves one bro- : quent and instructive address on Cluld- 
ther, J. F. Mosher, of St. Martins, and, hood .and the time for closing arrived 
one sister, Mrs. John Betts, of St. John. quickly.

She was a devoted wife and a kind and 
loving mSUier. The news of her death will 
be learned with profound regret by her 
large circle of friends and acquaintances.

Many Floral Tributes from Friends 
and Relatives of Woman Who Met 
Such a Tragic Death,

er rushed to 
ed her off. and t( 
punishment to th 
and proceeded wi 

Liovd ran from 
half

6.50. to 6.75 
“ 7.50 
“ 4.50 
“ 4.40 
“ 4.25 
“ 1.45 
“ 2.30 
“ 2.10 
“ 3.45 
” 2.00 
“ 3.05 
“ 1.90 
“ 1.65 
“ 1.80 
“ 1.25 
“ 1.90

7.00
.... 4.40

Huarh Macdonald.4.25
4.00

fur
to the abuse his

1.35
2.25

Fred, first beating 
floor and i hen aci 
throwing him to 
him. Finally wi 
of his mother, ra 
a neighlx>r who i 
home. He met a 
street, whom ho f 
the house, to whi 
Mould return shot

2.00
3.35
1.05
3.00
1.85

1.20
1.85
1.00

Rev. M alter J. Dean, officiating. The 
tributes of loving friends were many ami 
beautiful.

Never were funeral services more solemn 
and impressive than those of the young 
and vigorous woman so tragically stricken 
in the full glow of healthy activity, and 
never has the sorrow expressed on all 
sides been more genuinely heart felt. Tie- 
sympathy of all goes out to the bereaved 
and grief-stricken husband and to the 
motherless little ones. - The eldest brother 
of deceased spent yesterday with Mr. 
Steeves.

.... 1.30 necessary 
Tim b< 

house and with 
ordered to bed.

To attorney's ii 
die stop crying 
beating him? Y\ 
cried till nearly th 

Other 
and the jury foui 
was caused by tl 
by his father. V 
to jail.

1.85 “ 1.90 
“ 1.40 
“ 1.10 
“ 1.25 
“ 1.10 
“ 1.30

.... 1.35
1.05
1.20

Mra. Fanny Steeves.1.05
1.20

GROCERIES.
is

Choice seeded, la............ 0.08% « q 08%
Fancy do................................  0.08% “ o'oo
Malaga clusters .................. 2.35 “ 3 oo
Currants, cleaned, la..........0.08% “ 0 08%
Çheeae, per lb .................... 0.13 “ o’13%
Rice, per lb.......................... 0.03% “ 0.03%
Cream tartar, pure, box.. 0.26 “ o.°7
Bicarb soda, per keg .... 2.10 “ odu
Molasses, fancy Barbados. 0.30 “ o 31
Beans, hand picked.......... 2.10 “ 2.13
Beans, yellow eye .............. 2.75 “ 2 85
Split peas ............................ 5.75 “ 6 00
Pot barley .......................... 5.50 “ 5.75
Commeal .............................. 2.95 “ 3.00
Granulated coni meal .... 4.90 ” o.OO
Liverpool aalt, per sack, ex 

store

GOT TWENT
on

Communications from Miss Ethel C. 
Brown, Miss Greta. T. Gray and Miss Dora 
E. Jones for positions on the teaching 
staff; Miss Ida A. Moffat, Miss Maude 
Kavanah, Miss P. A’anwart and AV. A. 
Nelson for increases in salary; and Miss 
Annie E. Whittaker for leave of absence 
for six months, were referred to the teach
ers’ committee.

(R. I.) ;
E. Bliss Smith, of Malden (Mass.) : All-. 
John Hutchinson, of Baker Lake, Alai, 
waska county (N. B.) ;For Infants and Children.

ihe Kind You Hava Always Bought and Chipman H. 
Smith, of Malden (Mass.) MattheAv Sur 
of Wollaston (Mass.) ; James Seelev 
Portland (Me.) ; and Linus Seelev. 
falo (N. Y.), are surviving uncles.

She leaves two sons and a da 
Frederick, Rolf and Doris, the 
three years old.

Mrs. Steeves had been a 
Newcastle six years, and during that time 
had taken a prominent part in the chin 
and social life of the community, and - 
leaves a vacancy which will be very haul 
to fill.

0.70 “ 0.75
SUGAR.Bears the 

Signature of Pennsylvania M 
Tragedy Was 
Drinking,

Standard granulated .... 4.75 ‘
United Empire granulated 4.66 “ 4.75
Bright yellow ............. 4.55 “ 4.65
No 1 yellow ........................ 4.25 “ 4.35
Paris lump .......................... 5.75 “ 6^00

4.SÔMiss Eliza Hargrove, 
teacher of the school on Partridge Island, 

granted leave of absence for six 
months to attend Normal school. An ap
plication from Thomas M. Sargent for the 
position of janitor of King Edward school 
nas referred to the buildings committee.

John A. Barry wrote on behalf of Mrs. 
Annie Meyers asking for a hearing before 
the board, of the trouble with W. A. Nel
son, principal of Winter street school. As 
Mr. Nelson was in waiting outside it was 
decided to defer action until he had been 
heard by the teachers* committee at the 
close of the session of the board.

The chairman then read a report of the 
committee appointed to decide the award
ing of the Corporation gold medal and the 
Parker silver medals, as well as a legal 
opinion secured by the committee from 
Hanmgton & Hanington. The report said:

In view of this legal advice, your com
mittee feel that they cannot do otherwise 
than recommend that these medals for the 
present year be awarded to the pupils of 
the Grammar school on Union street who 
made the highest standing in the subjects 
for which these medals have been hitherto 
awarded.

While the legal opinion is quite em
phatic on the point that there can be only 
one Grammar school for the county, your 
committee feels that it no doubt was the 
intention of the common council that the 
Corporation medal should be awarded to 
the pupil from the city of St. John malting 
the highest standing in all the subjects of 
t-he Grammar açhool course, and therefore 
recommend that two additional medals be 
awarded to the pupils from St. Vincent's 
Superior school who made marks higher 
than those obtained by the pupils from the 
county Grammar school.

“Your committee would further 
«lend that the board aak the

w,1. -— now haulingare

LOCAL NEWS too
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FISH.

CHATHAM BOARD OF 
TRADE ANNUAL MEETING

Small dry cod ....................
Large dry cod ..................
Pollock ........................ ........
Grand Manan herring, 

bbl ____
Grand Manan henang,

half-bbi.....................
Fresh haddock ....
Pickled ahad, %-bbl 
Fresh cod, per lb .
Bloaters, per box ..
Halibut ......................
Finnan baddies ...................0.06
Kippered herring, per doz. 0:30

GRAINS.

4.00
3.00

“ 4.25 
“ 0.00 
* 3.252. CO

Miss Bertha Wxleoc. LAW EXPLAINED TO 
MARKET CLERK

When ....... 5.25 “ 0.00 Friday. Dec. 16. Chatham, N. B., Dec. 15—(Special)—Tlie 
The death occurred in this city yesterday annuaI meeting of the board of trade 

. Rachael Wilson, youngestelaiigh- held last night. AV. B. Snowball referring 
v6erar ^ eÿhteenth to the work of the year regretted that as
bright rirl h„t^WTb deceased was a, much had not been done in the wav of 
for about à L° P?” health ! progress as perhaps might have been, butri surrived hvTLeTl dtGk her-mth<lr' 8he ‘he prospects looked bright for the coming 
Of tTlT-Tv-T brothers—-Thomas L.. ! year. Many people had got into the wav 
Portllnd A ewt F. and Waiter L„ of of thinking that the west was the onlv 
twK Z ° 81Bter' M'ss Nellie, of place where monev was to be made, but 
^ I”' The funeral will he felt sure that if the same amount of
wLioaT^Y after“oon £rom her late energy was put forth in New Brunswick 

j cs ey jstreet. as would be necessary in the west, equally
profitable results would follow. Thursday Dec

Silas Cole. He referred particularly to the products The market committee recently a
Moncton, Dec. 15-(Special)—Tl,„ i ,v of the .forest and tlle "line, which were ed by the city council, had 

of Silas Cole, occurred this mornL “f VT8 T8pld^i T'7 itnd sp°ke teld 1'morning, at which AAeighty-nine years. He is survived bv tWo l -6 b"gh.t °UtT-^, f?r ('hat,1iam “ a 
sons, E. C. Cole, merchant of MoJtonV “hlppl“g centrc' "h.le lie would oe glad
Charles, of New York and Fulton ôf I U W ° TT 1.n.du*tr.1“. ° *h? ,own 
Hamilton, Ont; also, one daughter Mr. ' WM °P.P°6 l° the pnTple of bonuses 
Frank Tay, of Malden, Maa.. The firnoT ” afempttlons. “ any .con,c,e™ that, waa 
al will be on Saturday morning td Dor" 'i T’. exlaynce /hould be able to
ST “• ™ ’ -WJK: “T 23.Sk°Mbr.‘rrt™

pointed president and Geoffrey Stead, C.
E., vice-president. The treasurer’s report 
showed- a balance of §33.19.

George Keyes, of Peppered. Mass., presi
dent of the Miramichi Pulp & Paper Com
pany, is in town to look into the com
pany's affairs. Asked if he had any inform
ation as to the future of the 'n-bistry or 
if the mill would be opened again, he 
said he had nothing to give n„t , the 
present time.

paint sticks to glass, it can be 
removed with hot vinegar.

2.75 “ 0.00
■ ■ 0.02% “ 0.03 

8.00 “ 11.00 
.. 0.02% “ 0.03 

0-85 “ 0.90
•• 0.10 “ 0.15 

“ 0.06% 
“ 0.00

of Bertha lg of
Tlie home of Mrs. James Brown 73 Hil- 

yard street, was the scene of a very en
joyable gathering Monday evening when 
about forty intimate friends of her father 
John Cunningham, called to celebrate his 
seventieth birthday. The old gentleman, 
who is still hale and hearty, was presented 
with a handsome brier pipe. After the 
presentetion and a few brief remarks from 
Mr. Cunningham, the evening 
in a social way.

GoldRingsFree i
A Ladies’ or Gents’ 
Fine 14k. Gold Filled 
Kings Free, for selling 
5 boxes of Dr. Marcil’s 
Compound Pills at 25c. 
a box. 
greatest 
earth for 
weak and

hNew Man Told to Enforce the B)- 
Law Without Fear or Favor—Sal
ary to Be the Same,

Aoc.
theThey are 

remedy on 
the cure of 

impure blood, 
nervousness, constipa
tion, stomach trouble, 
to stimulate the appe
tite, regulate the bowels 
and clear the complex
ion. A grand tonic and 
life builder. You will 
eell them very quickly, 
as each customer who 
buys a box from you 
at only 25c. can re
ceive a handsome pre
sent of « Broach or 
Cuff Links or Ring. Send 
us your name and ad
dress and we will send 
you post paid only 6 
boxes of our remedies

„ »t 25c. a box. When you have sold
n well with a mixture of equal them «end us thc mpney, $1.25, and we will
flour and salt that has been *end you you? choice of any ring imme-

ed for a while but not Inner onrii1„i . diaUly. We art giving these rings to ad*
1,.„..J Jt. ™e_’ Dat. n”t lon* enough to vertige otr remedies. Don't mise the chinoe

;v Middlings, car lots 
Mid., small lots, bagged. .28.50 
Bran, ton lots, bagged .23.00
Commend, in bags ..........  1.35
Provincial oats 
Pressed hay, car lots ....13.00 
Pressed hay, per ton ... .14.00 
Oats, Canadian ...

23.00 “ 26.00 
“ 28.00 

■ “ 25.00 
“ 1.40 
“ 0.48 
“ 15.00 
“ 16.00 
“ 0.50

was spent

GIHL WHI, appoi
a meeting \

y morning, at which AV. AV. Howe 
the duties of his office of clerk of 
market explained to Mm. He 
ished with a copy of the by-law which 
was instructed to enforce without fv,n 
favor. The law against forestalling will 
particularly enforced and all violations 
ported. .Mr. Howe's salary will be : 
same as that paid to Mr, Dunham.

The property occupied by A. L. Dodge 
and other tenante on the north side of’ 
King square, and owned by the Trinity ! 
church, has been purchased by M. J. Barry1 
who secured an option on it some time ago.
17-LPrlClr pald underetood to have been I 
?(,500. It is also understood that Mr. 
Barry is acting for other parties and 
this property as well as his own is to pass 
into new hands. He refused to discuss the1 
matter last evening.

0.47

0.49
OILS.

*Pratt’s Astral.......................0.00
White Rose * Chester f. 0.00,
High grade Sarnia ahd Arc ■ ,

light .................... .47?. 0.00
Silver Star ..................   o.OO
Linseed oil, boiled .........  I.13
Linseed oil, raw..
Turpentine ............
Extra lard oil v.
Extra No. 1 lard ..

“ 0.18% 
0.16%that

LE0.18
;; 0.15% 
' O.vo 

“ 0.00 
“ 0.00 

0.87 
“ 0.81

Carpets should be beaten on tjic wrorr- 
sule hrst; and then more .gently on the 
right. Never put a carpet down on a 
damp floor, for this often results in the 
carpet becoming mildewed.

A good black ink, mixed with white of 
years egg, will restore the color to kid shoes 

and gloves.

A bicycle pump will cleannifthefwT £thlean WMte f"S ia f

parts of

a sewing
chine when it seems clogged willi dir 
it is imposeilde to reach th< 
a cloth. Blow out the

. 1.10
1.1-4 
0.80 

.. 0.75

"kk- ' parts

pump and follow with a soft doth.
VMiiladelphi 

the will of the la 
wealthy seed 

Janon, h 
from this city Avith 
cember and was fo1 
in trust the bulk 

•- .Valued al abi'Ut $50
6v

brown tl, J 1U"M. c,luuün to ocr remedl»*'.' lnDon‘t w
Drown the flour. Let the mixture remain of your life. Write us to-day. 
in the fur for a day or two, and then shake 
it out.

lie

To read the Bible through at the rate
Dept. 44 and jgZZgg ^ ^ ^

. J

recoin-
common Th» DR. MARCH, MEDICINE CO.

TORONTO,
Lemon peel may lx- used to make an ex 

relient flavoring. Fill a bottle w id n 
lied spirit and steep the peel in 
essence mey be made in the

;

v same a\ dj.

. it :
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